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ALLERGIES
MaltY peo~ IlJJ!u from ," "',
/lw feu: know «:001 Ihey '" t.
serum had caused a change in the blood of t·ht'
animal and forced the blood to form antibodi
against some Bubstance contained in the serulll.
In the second inoculation the serum would then
have encountered this lIew, altere<:! blood and
hence caWle<l an entirely new and different rt'·
action. The blood, so it was said, had mean·
while become allergic toward that particular
substance contained in the seru1Il. Hcnce bv
"allergy" is meant an altered reaction of tl;l'
blood, while the clinical 8.ymptoms appearing in
allergio dise8.lle8 are sometime referred to a.-I
"idiosyncrasies.' ,
Further resoorch soon revealed that the \)('-
currence of hYPCl'llCnsitive blood with an altered
reaction is far more frequent than had lx,'Cn
hithcrto assumed. Above aU it was discovef('(l
tha.t such ohanges in the composition of tho
blood take place not onl,Y when d illCase carriers
or poisons enter into the blood but" ill the
case of mallY people, cven wbon it, ellcounters
seemingly harnlleSl:l substance.. Proteins Prt"~­
ent in everyday food, futs, lUedicine~. hor",·-
hair in old horsehair pillows, fClIth fi'l, tlcmf
from dogs and cats, pollell from grass 11,1\(1
composite flowcrs (in Shanghai, for instam'.,.
the pollen of t,ho prh'ct shrub), f\lnglls 8[lOrC':i,
dust, and many other thin~, can be the cauriC
of allergies. All these substances to which nn
allergy may dlwelop have a similar cffcct as
the serum had in the case of the horse, \'j? .•
Ilt first they cause the blood to alter its COIll-
position, and this altered blood i:l t,hen ulleq!il:
to the snlDo substancc thc next time it Poll·
countcril it. }'ortunately, thi!! allergy is in
most cases not nearly as drastic in its effect a.'4
with the hor!'e, An effN:t which upon til'
second encouuter proOlIccs a scriou:l shock llr
even death ill rare indeed. But., nevorthl'lcdS,
there are enough disagreeable symptoms and
often Ilel'ious illncsse. F'orexamplc. the muco\l"
membl'lulCs of thc eyl's untinoRc lIIay be nffe(~tctl
and become inflamed; a violcmt catarrh lIIay
ensue which may dcn>lop illto hay fever with
raised tempel·ature. In other cascs it is tho
bronchial tubes which arc affeeted. and tor·
menting attack CJf bronchial lLI:ll hma may
occur. Ot.her people, again, aft r catiug cpr-
tain kinds of meat or fish, eggs or flour, may
suffer from disonlC'r!'l of thc !ltomllch snd ir .
testines. from lack of appetite, diarrhea. ur
vomiting. Finally, changes itl tho skill, nettk'
rash, eczema, and other symptoms are frequent.
80 we see tlJat it i· a great variety uf cffect
CA..'\ a nice ripe strawberry be poi'iOnous!Can the eating of lobsters, such a delicacyto mo.'it people, uptlet one's health'! Can
t,he lovely fragrance rising on warm
sunny da'.}'8 from a meadow in spril1g ma.ke a
per80n iUI We would be inclined to answer aU '
these questions in the negat,ivc. But we have
aU heard about Miss X, to whom one would
cause lL very dubious pleasure by placing a
potted primrose in bloom ill her room because
then sho immediu,tely brenk8 out in a nlUlty
rash; or ubout Mr, V, who is 80 acutely sensitive
to strawberries that even a minnte quantity of
them, which he himself has not even noticed
in the j&m, iii enough to cause him llevere
Iltomach and intestinal disorders. The large
number of people suffering from hay fever
provc.'l that such strange phenomenll are by no
meaDS rlue.
A healthy person not susceptible to these
effects wa::l formerly aU too inclined to dismi$l
such disorders n.s imagiUllry, believing that the
exaggerated nervousness of the alBicted gave
riijo to a condition resombling illne811. Tho
usual nmsoning wu.>i: "How can healthy food
or a popular dclica:>.v, how can the perfume of
flowers or the air froUl a meadow, make anyone
sick? Either there is some poison contained in
it--thcn it mU/:lt he morc or less harmful to
evcryone. Or there is no poison in it-then
it can't be harmful to anyone,"
But th situation is by no lUeans u.'l simple
as all this, and in studying these phenomena,
known as a.llergies (from Gret'k ullo8 other,
and eryo1t work), the dividing of subst,ances into
poisonous and nonpoisonous, useful und harm-
ful, won't get us vcry far.
FOR a long time, aUergics were strange,inexplicable idiosyncrasies of individual
people, until medical reo enrch succeeded
in becoming betLC'r Ileq uaintod with and lonrn-
ing to undel'staJll1 other cases of allergy. In
'lttcmpts to immunize human beings and
animals against certain contagious matter, the
following urious fads came to light. Tho at-
tempt had becn made to immullize a horse
against tetanus by till" injection of II small quan-
tity of tetllnus untitoxi.ll. When after some time
th~ same horse was inoculated again with the
salll serum, the animal died of it, in spito of
the fact thut a much mailer quantity of serum
was ust'd for the second inoculation. In the
cxplanntiou ud\'8nced, it was assurne<l that het
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and symptom~ which may be brought about by
an aUergy of the body tQ certain subtltaoees.
Medical sciencc hll8 leuned to trace thil; variety
00 the salDe cause and can thutl begin its treat·
ment with far greater prospects of suocess.
And it has actually succeeded within the com·
paratively short time since the discovery of
allergies in providing many sufferers with a
cure or at least relit'f.
Formerly, in the case of bronchial llKthma
the only thing one could do W[U! to help the
sufferer during each attack or to move him to
a. more favorable climate. in some countries,
hay-fevt'r sufferers formed associations for the
purpose of discovering pollen.frce ucas and for
mutllal aid in moving bad cast's to sllch ueas
during tho time in which the grass is in bloom
in their home districts. Nowadays one begins
by making II sy",tematic search for those sub-
stancl'S to which the patient iK allergic, Tests
are made with feat,hers from the bedding, with
fungi, with horsehair and dust from the rooms,
with Hour, ('ggs, milk, etc. It is by no me8ll8
always ('/lilY to find out which slIbstances have
~lused the aU,acka, for in many cases people
are tdll'rgi{l to soveral thingll, Rllt the new
test methexls hu\-c been workl'd out in such
detail that they makc it possible to discover
the a,gent or agents with certainty. Once the
culprit has been found, everythin~ il:l done to
protect tho patient from it. For inst.ance,
horsehair mattre::!ses or down pillows arc banned
from his bedroom; he is advised to give away
his dog; he is provided with the correct diet, with-
out eggs or milk or certain tYIX'M of flour or meat.
seful U.'l tht',;c lUeasures are, they unfor-
tunatel\' often have their limits. There is not
IUuch ttlal, can be done agllinllt dust, or tlpores
{rom milclcw. In this connection, IlII almost
tragicomical case became known ill medical
literature. Jt wus that of a 45-year-old woman
who suffered from usthma and intedtinul dis-
orders caused by an allergy. Jt WI1,M dillcovered
that she WlUl especially allergic to horse scurf.
There WIUi not much that could be done for
this poor woman, Illl she was married to l~ jockey.
Keeping a way the humful su bstances atl
lIIuch ali possiLltl il:l ollly the initial mClUlure.
Next tho doctor will try to suppress the allergy,
to weaken it 01' to remove it t'ntirely. For-
tunately, some successful mothods ha\:e been
fOUlld fOl' this too. The doctor tries by giving
rcgula.r ",mall dose::! gradualJy to accu tom the
patient to whatever causes hill allergy and in
this wn y to deSt'nliitize him. MOtIt Illwcessful
in this ~'l'Spcct hili:! been tho treat JU('lIt of hay
fevel' by injt'Cting the patient with all Htract
of the pollen to which he is allergic. 111 other
allergic I Liseuses, de::lCnsitization has becu em-
ploycd with good results, too.
To E!i\'e an idea of the variety of allergicdi ·~ll we >,hall quote a few examples
from medical literaturl'.
HI
(I) A woman patient, 32 yelll'8 old, had
suffered from stomach trouble since her eight-
eenth year. Finally, she could not stand any
vegetable or fruit at all, and most other food
aoo disngrt.'t'd with her. A test showed that
abe was allergic to onions, tomatoes, lemons.
milk, rye and wheat flour. Treatment consiMting
of a diet lacking these ingredients and of de·
IJCnsitization led after se\'erul weeks to a com-
plete recovery.
(2) A man ullC<1 often to get a nettle rash
after drinking white wine, but, strangely
enough, only in thc calle of inferior Cfualiti('s,
An examination re\'euled an allergy to fuh
protein. At first there seemed to be 110 con-
nection whutever between winc and fish protein,
until the dootor remcmbered t,hat cheap type:;
of wine are "improved," i.e. clarified, with fish
bladder.
(3) in the CllSO of a woman suffering from
asthma. sbeep's wool turned out to be the mis-
creant. In the scare'h for the lJ08::!iblc occa.'lion:;
"'here this substance might affpct her. it wa.'l
discovered that sbe Will:! employed in u chemi('al
factory where sbe had often to IInpl\(·k ship.
ments from Australia packed in raw wool wastt'.
(4) A 57-year-old patient suffered £rem bad
attack", of migraine and for .vearM from ill-
creasing stomach disorders, so that finR.lly she
could no longer look aftf'r hel' houschold or
even do any sewing. Tbe eXamiJlation. which
showed no organic disturbances, revealed an
alle.rgy to all meat and most kinds of fisb.
Treatment with n. suitable diet a.nd dCllensiti-
zation greatly improved her condition. Evell
small quantities of meat and ti.'ih agreed with
her again.
I N the cu:se of some people sunNing fromidioRyncl'llsil:'s and aile! gic>', a ,'imillll' COli·
dition has been obscl'\'HI in their blood
relatives, too. Hence it must be II slIiK:epti-
bility 0/· weakncsfl innll.lt~ in the r.ollHtilut ion uf
that person ami which is he1'(·ditary.
Medic-I\I research of I he last few decades bll....
by mel\na of a more detailed ob",en'al iOD of
hllman allergies, learned properly to see and
understand the great complex of nUcrgie di.:·
eases. By new methods of treatment it hll:;
made cur~s po ':sible (l\'ell in such ClllSc;"S whid.
doctor::! in former years regarded I\S hopele..".
AU the symptom::! ob",ervcd have shown that it
is chietly t,he Rym patbetic cords of the autu,
nomic ncn-om; .·ystt'lll whil'h art' affected by
allergies. Hence AdrenauJl, Il hormone ('xtract
of the suprarenal glund:s which il1t1l1~J1cc::! thl'
sympathet,ic cord>! has pro\'ed excellent us II
means of remov iug or aUe\'iatillg allergi sym 1"
toms. Although it doe.'l 1I0t hi.ng to lIttack the
aetual cause, the patient is often enough grate.
ful for the relief it offel's. CnlciuDl injectioll:;
also do much to alle\'iat,e the patient'!! concli·
tion. But both treatments do not attack tht'
root of tht, :mff£'ring. Moreover, both Adrenalj"
THREE-DIMENSIONAL WEAPON
By HELMUTH KUHRER
The wa~fare ill 1M .k.iu over Eafi A.ia b .timwlated irltuut ill tA~ fUII(J.
tlo"i"fl of antiaircraft artllle"". The foUolving arlicH cornu from Germany, (I
country with ureat erperienee ttl the de/en•• again61 hoItik bomber••
airships had become improved to such an
extent - mainly through Count Zeppelin's
flights-that the War Ministry in Berlin
developed an intere8t in the question of com-
bating air targets. After experiments made
with field cannons along the coast proved un-
successful, a special 5-cm antib,L1loon Cllnnon
was constructed, followed the next year by a
6.5·em cannon. Here and there such cannons
were used in the imperial maneuvers before
the Great War. The experience gained in
these tests led to the demand for 32 7.a·cm
cannons for the German peacc.time IUIllY.
Wheu war broke out in 1914, the German
Army had altogether 18 antibaUoon cannons
at its disposal. A ridiculous number-yet no
other country beside Germany possessed even
1\ single antiaircraft calmon.
The Great War naturally entailed a rapid
development of this new weapon. As the
emphasis shifted from bnUoons nnd airships to
I~irplanea, the demands placed upon the weap-
on increased manifoldJy. The name was
adapted to the changing target: the anti-
baUoon oannon became the antiaircraft cannon
or Flugu:ug-AbweJ&r.Kanolle in German, which
W8.8 shortened to the now so familiar "Flak. '
In the course of the four years of war, the
caliber of the heavy Flak rose to 8.8 and
10.5·om. All the complioated auxiliary equip.
ment came into being: searchlights, range
finders, sound.detecting apparatus. The muni-
tion was also improved. The 18 AA·cILnllons
at the outbreak of the war had grown by Ute
Armistice to 2,576 cannons, which were used
on a.U fronts.
toms. In a healthy body, the mucous mem-
brane of the small intestine produces a ferment
which destroys the histamine constantly being
formed in the body. In the case of functional
disturbances in the small intestine, however, or
when there is an unu8uaHy large supply of
histamine, the body reacts to the histamine in
the form of allergi~. Meanwhile new medica·
ments have appeared on I the market which
destroy histamine and are manufactured, for
example, from the mucous membrane of the
small intestine. That means that now, in
addition to deaeusitiziug treatments, medical
science h&8 at its command means of attacking
the very root of the a.llergio diseases.
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"IN 1914 we were stationed with our
antibaUoon cannon near Baden.Baden,
where we were entrusted with the de-
fense of an airship hangar against
enemy air atta.cks. Whenever the approach of
enemy planes was reported, we ran from our
quarters to the village fire station, which housed
our cannon. One of us fetched the horses, which
were hurriedly harnessed and mounted, and
t,hen we "u8hed off at a thundering gallop with
our iron·rimmed wheels through the village
street to moot the enemy...."
So runs the story of ll. German antiaircraft
/"rtillerist in the Great War. From the horse-
rlrawn anti balloon cannon to the modern anti-
aircraft batteries mounted on special railroad
truqks it is a far cry.
Tbe earliest beginn.ings of the antiairoraft
cannon go bll(:k to the Franco-Pru811ian War
of 1870/71. To the besiegers of Pa.ris, the
balloons by means of which the French main-
tained communications with'tthe outer world
were a source of annoyance. For the purpose
of combating them, the Krupp works con·
:itructed an antibaUoon cannon with a caliQer
of 3.7 centimeters, mounted on a four-wheeled
eart. But the five cannons of the model were
unable to inflict any dallll\ge on the ballooIL'J,
which flew at an altitude of more than 1,000
meters. All the greater was the moral effect
when tho Germans succeeded on November 12,
1870, in shooting down a balloon flying ex-
ceptionaUy low. From thllt day on, no more
balloons wore sent up.
During the next 35 years no more interest
WM shown in this new weapon. But by 1006
lLnd calcium are effective in the treatment of
dlergies only when injected, as the gastrio
j uiccs destroy their effectiveness when taken
omlly. ~'llrther progress was made when West·
(1m medicine took over ephedrine, the effective
substance contained in the Chinese ma huang
drug, some twenty years ago. This can be
taken orally and thus mfLkes the patient to a
eertain extent independent of the doctor.
The study of the allergy problem haa finally
~~Iso revealed tho inner mechanism of this
affliction. We know today that the harmful
substances-mainly protein products-together
with the antibodiea of the organism form a new
substance, histamine, which causes the symp-
